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when partition was eompleled and was finally confirmed, the 
whole mahal was divided into separate pattis, and the plots in 
suit were taken out of the plaintiffs’ patti, and one of them allotted 
to the defendants and the second to the pcutti of Jagannath. In 
place of these plots, plot was allotted to the plaintiffs’ -patti. 
This is a matter which is entirely within the jurisdiction of the 
Revenue Court, and by section 233(fc) of Local Act I I I  of 1901 
no suit or other proceeding can be instituted in the Civil Court 
with respect to it. The case which has been relied upon by the 
lower appellate court ie clearly distinguishable, In that case 
land belonging to a different mahal had been taken from the 
mahsl and added to the mahal under partition. The ease differs 
toto co&lo. We decree the appeal, set aside the order of the court 
below, and restore the decree of the court of first instance with 
costs in all courts,

A fpeal decreed.

* Socond Appeal No. 160 of 1910 from a decree of B. J. Dalai, District Judge 
oi' Shahjiihauiyur, dated the 6th oi; Dooembor. 1909, reversing a deores. of Gopal 
Daa Miilcerji, Muusif of Bisauli, dated the 28th of August, 1909.

(1) (1889) 1. L. B., 16 L A., 186;
I. L. B. B  All., 61.

(3) (188i) I. Ii. R., T AU., 114.
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1911

JSefore Sir ifolin Stanley, Knight, Chief Jmtics, anA Mr. Justicej3-r^n, 
DUEQ-A DAT ahp oihbes (PjjAiNUi?33’s) v. Q-ITA aitd othbes (Dbi-bkmmm).* 
Mindti law—Miniu mdow—Nmturt o f  estate held ly  two widows mcoeeding 

jointly—'JPomer to partition.
Whatever limitations there may be upon the power of alienation of ono of 

two Hindu widows succeodiDg as suoh to a lifo interest in their t'ustand.’s estate, 
so long as tha property remaias undivided, there is nothing to prevent them 
efiecting a partition of sizoh estate. MiiSsammat Sundar v. Mnssainmat Farhati
(1) and Zanni Ammal v. Ammahamu Amnal (2) followed. Ham JPiyari v, Muh 
eJiand (8) diatinguiBhecl. JBJmgwandeen Dooley v. Myna (4) and &aja^ 
^atU N'ilmani v. Gajapathi Madhcmani (6) reforrod to.

Tee facts of this case were as follows*.—
One Bidya Ram died leaving two widows, Gita and Mulo. 

The two widows jointly succeeded to the property left by Bidya 
Bana, : M a gift of her share in the property to th©
plaintilfs, Durga Dat and his Brother Lachman J?rasad, on7th Feb
ruary, 1908.' (The plaintiffs made an application for mutation of

1911
February 1.

(2) (1899) i. L. B.r28 Mad., 501 £(4) (1867) 11 Moo. I. A., 48?,



1911 names but the application ŷa8 di''.mi se i on the objection of Musam- 
D cega  D a t  Gita. The plaintiffs thereupon brought this auit on the basis 

of the gift for a declaration of their right in the zamindari portion 
of the property and for possession of a iro'e y o f a house by parti
tion. The plea in defence, among ott.er thiugn, wc  ̂that the transfer 
in favour of t!ie plaintiff was void and iuopora ive. The Munsif 
found in favour of the plaintilis, and decreed the huit. The 
defendants appealed to the District Julge, w’.io, holding that a 
co-widow could not alienate the share evtn for her lifetime, 
dismibsod the suit. The plaintiffs appealed.

Mr. Ahdul Raoof, for the appellant, contended that a Hiudu 
co-widow wai perfectly competent to alienate her interest in her 
husband’s property in whitever way the chose to enure at least 
for her lifetime. He submitted that the ca^e of Bam Piyari v. 
Mulchand (1), relied upon by the lower appellate court, proceeded 
upon a misconception of the ruling of Their Lordships of the 
Privy Council in Bhagwandeen Doohey v. Myna Baee (2). 
Moreover, it was clearly distinguishable from the pre ent case. 
In Mussammat Sunlar v. Mussammat Parhati (3) the Privy 
Council clearly held that a partition like the one claimed in the 
present case could be allowed. He also relied on Kanni Ammal 
V. Ammalcannu Ammal (4) and Vadali Mamidigadu v. Koti- 
palli Ramayya (5).

Babu Sital Prasad Ghose, for the respondents, submiited that 
the case in I. L, R., 7 A ll, 114, w=’ s phsolutely indistinguishable 
from the present ca.e. The ca-<e in 11 Moo. I. A., 187, wa.i an 
authority for the projo.ition that a t-uit for partition like the 
present could not be entertained. In the ca e in 16 I. A., 186, 
Their Lordships of the Privy Council were dealing v̂ ith a cx e in 
which the widows had nothing more thaa a po.s‘̂ essory title, not 
with a case like the present iu \,bicli t 'e  widows claimed to be 
in possession for their lives by rights of inheritance to their 
deceased husband. In a case like the present the estate was of 
the widows and was a joint estate, and neither of them could 
alienate her own share in the property without the consent of the

(1) (1884) I. L. B„ 7 All., 114. (3) (1889) L. B „ 16 I.'A ., 18G.
(2) (1867) 11 Moo. I. A„ 487. {i) (1899) I. L. B„ 23 Mad., 604,

(5) (1902) I. Ii. B., 23 Mad.,‘̂ 334.
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Dukga Dat

other. The Madras ca,se reliecl iijjoii by the other dde could not 
be regarded as aiifcliority where tliere was au authority to the 
contrary of this Courb in I. L . 11., 1 All., LI 4.

Mr. Abdv,l R m of, was noli eaileri upon lo leply.
Stanlky, C. J.,aiid Geuj'FIn J. :-~0u9 Bidya Ram died, 

possessed oi; a 20 bis was nialial isi iiiauzti Sar.ih Buiidiaj and also a 
house and t\70 incloKiires dtiiated in the anmo village. He 
died aLout ZO years ugo, ka’viisg two widows; Eamdy, Musammat 
Gita and M.iiBoiumat Miiio, who Ihcreiipoii became entitled to his 
property to tha extent of Hiudii widows' eakiten. MiisamBiat 
Mulo on the 7th oi: February, lOOSj executed a deed of gift of 
her '( eutire gharo iu tho property in favour of the plainlifis. The 
plaintiffri applied in the RevcEiie Court for mutation o f names 
in rebpect of the xainiudari properfcy and aiso sought delivery of 
possess'ion o£ a share in the house by partition. Masammat Gita 
objected to the mutation applied for aud refused to deliver up 
posses&ioii of any portion of the house or to allow pari itioii of it. 
It is Ktakd aud not deided that Musamtijat Gita also executed a 
deed of gift in. i’a.your of the clefondant, Sri Sam, nofr merely of 
her share of the property but of the entire zamiudari property 
and tiie house and its eEclosiires.

The suit out of whioh this appeal has ariBiju was instituted 
by the plaiiiiifls for the purpose of obtaining a declaration thatj 
mider the deed of gift to thorn of tlio 7tli o f February, 1908, 
tlioy are entitled lo 10 Jjitiwas out ôf the 20 biawas mahal in 
question aad of having a partition of the house and tlie inclosures. 

The court of first instutice gave a decree to.,the plaintiffs^ but 
upon appeal the learned Distriot Judge set aside, tlie decree of tiie 
eouri) below and dismissed the piaiiitiEs' claim on the ground that 
Musammat Mula had no luithorily to part with her life interest in 
aoy portion of the j',ror.iei’ly without tiie eoatjonts of her co-s¥idow. 
The learned Judge in the judgemeob observes as followsj,:--

“ Q?lio TiLlhig iu tho case of Itam Viyari v. Mid clmid (1), is guppotted by the 
i:iU!.]jo!.’ii-y o.f the Pnvy. Council and has not so far beoa ovcrraled. It may 
aii]_)i.:ai’ ;̂Llr!lllge iliat a co-wiclow can’t patb tvith her lilo iiiterest in a property 
hold ioiiitJy wUh other tio-widows, hut such i,s tho onunc.;ntion ol tie  law. I do 
not believe IhaL Mr. jSItiyno is correct in stJitiiig as a general rules of law that ‘ it
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1911 iias bcon Iiolcl tBat a widow can {ilionaio Iior life inl«i’CBt fty agiunHtlios co-widows 
jfixst as sliCi can figaiiisl lior rovorsioiiors,’ ”

DmGk Dat jyfr, Mn.yne's f.ttttioiudnti of t!ie law on tho aobjoot; is to 1)6 
G m . lomd in paragraph 554 of !u*s work ou iliiidii I'jaw, afi |_mge 15% 

7fch eclifcion. It runs an follows :~™
“ Wlioro Kovoral widows tolcl, sin oakdo join lly , or wliorc one lujlds an roaimgos 

fos tlio otliors, oaoli lias a I'iglit to Iioi: proporLinmiilo siliuro oC tlio, pmTaoo of tho 
property, and of tho 1)nnoril;s clcrlvuhki ils ejijiiyinuiifi. And tlio widuvva may 
be i>laced in posaossfon of acipurafo p(U'(icin,‘i oC tlw pm im l-y, a it lm  hy iigim- 
mont among tliorasolvos, or liy (’(coi'ca of tidiu'ii, wham fn m  iha nihlim  oi t-ha 
properly, or from tlio concluofc of ilio co-widows, swcls n i«ip?Wftio poaaosslon 

apjoars to bo t-lio only mode of Ht'curiiig Id fucli tlio full onjoymcut!
of Iter riglits. Buti no partitioE can ho gSocUkI botwcoa ihem , wliotjhor hy 

consent or by advorfso deoran, whioli would couvort iho joiat c»tat© iato an. oatato 

in sevorally, and put an ond to tUo riglit, of sut'?iyorBlilp.‘ *

Tliero are two oLjecfcs wliich may be afetainod by pardiion. 
The one is to get riel of the rlgliti of Farvivorsliip in joiof; pro|.or{y, 
and the other to obtain a division of tlie joirifc |)ropei{y for the 
purpose of more coBvonienfc eiijoyEiQut of it wiihout affocl.irig 
any riglst of survivoraliip a£id withoufi €re».ting a right in the 
estate ia r.everalty. It is clear that one of two widow's a raiinot 
either by agreomen% or by rocourso to law  ̂ obtam a partition of 
jointi property wbich will prejudice the right (>f tiirviYorship of 
her eo-widow or the nghts of the reYersion ers tho dea'h o f 
the survivor of the widows. Bu,t the qtustion before us is whe- 

, ther or not a done© of one of two widows can ob'aiii frMU the,,, 
court a deerce for I'.artitiou of joint pro| erty which will ht?d 
effect daring tbe lives of ths widowa. According to Mr. Mayue 
suchi a partition may be c irri od out,

The case of Bam Piyari v. Muhhrind haa beon i t̂rsnuoasly 
relied upon as a ruliog which siipportn the eoiiCeaton of lh@ 
respoEdeats that there cannot be a parliiioii between widows oi 
a deceased Biodii which will be effectiml duriag the'jf Joint 
lives. The facts of that case shortly stated are thesei-»Oa« 
Badri Dayal was the owner of a house, He died, leaTlug two 
widows, Ohn.iKlao Kuavfar aad Ram Piyari, and a daughter b j  
Ghaadan. Kuawar. On the" d»'ath oi lladri i)ajal, eBtata.. 
passed to his widows, hcJwevn wham ihere had h en  no parfMion, " 
On the 29th of NoYcmber, J892, C! and mi K: nowar sold ti e 
house to Mulchand, but Makhand did not siiocecd in obtain.in
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CflTA,

possession of the property and he, tliereuporij on the 28tii of m i '
May, 1888, sued his vendor and others for possession of it. He 
did ttot implead Musammaii Earn Piyari, bub she was made a 
defendant; at her own request. The claim of Mulchand was to 
obtain, possession of the entire house. M ahmoob and B othoit,
JJ., held that one of the widows was not competent to alienate 
the property which she had so derived from her husband without 
the consent of the other even for purposes of legal necessity.
The learned Judges quote several rulings of their Lordships qf 
the Privy Council, and amongst others the ruling in Bhagwan 
Deen Doohey v. Myna Bate (1), as supporting the view taken by 
them. In that case Their Lordships stated the law as follows 

' ‘ The estate of two widom who take their husbaad’s property hy inherit- 
anoo is one estate. The right of survivorship is so strong that the survivor 
takes the whole property to the exclusion of datighfcera of the deceased wifiow,
They are, therefore, in the strictest sense co-parceners, and between undivided 
00-paroener9 there can bo no alienation by one without the oonsent of the other.”

This passage from Their Lordship’s judgement is quoted as 
authority for the proposition that between co-widows there can
not be partition, nor can one widow alienate her share for her life 
withoat the consent of her co-widow. It appears to us that 
what was intended by Their Lordships by the word alienation in 
the passage, which we have quoted, is alienation of the absolute 
interest; in property and not the alienation of a widow’s life 
estate. Referring to Bhagwan Deen v. Myna Bam, Their Lord
ships in the subsequent case of Oajapathi Nilamcmi v. Gajapathi 
Radlmmani (2) carefully guard themselves against expressing 
any opinion as to the right of Hindu, widows to partition property 
which has devolved upon them for life. They say

«  Therefore, their Lordships, guarding thetaselvas against hoing supnosed to , 
afiirni, by this order fcliat either widow has powet to dispose of the one-fourth 
shaiQ of the estate allotted to her, or that they have any right to a partition in 
the ptoper sense of the term, are not disposes to vary the form of the ordoE 
under which one-fourth of the profits of the estate will go to eaoh widow during 
their joint lives, their respeotive rights by survivorshjip and otherwise remaining 
unaffected,'' ■ .

It appears to us that the decision in Mam Fiyari v. Muh 
ohand is not an authority for the proposition which has been 
contended for by the learned vakil for the respondents.

(1)|(18GT) 11 Moo, I. A., 487. (2) (1877) I. L. B., 1 Mad., 291,
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1911 Now turnittg to the case of MusscLTmtnctt SufiddT v.
'dvmi  Dai; Farhafd (I), we find an express statemenfc of Their Lord-

Gm ships of the Privy Council upon this question. In that case one 
Baldeo Sahai died, leaving two widows, and possessed of niov- 
able and immovable properfcy. This property he had bequea
thed to one Prem Sukh, his sister̂ s son, whom, it is said,, he had 
previously adopted and who died a minor shortly after the death 
of Baldeo Sahai. The widows took possession of the property of 
which they were so possessed, and ib was contended that the other 
widow was not competent to maintain a suit for parfcition of 
the property of which they were so possessed, and it was con
tended that the other widow was not competent to maintain a 
suit for partition of the estate. In the course of the judgement 
of Their Lordships delivered by L o r d  W a t s o n ,  ho observed th t̂ 
the only issue which it was necessary to consider was tho sixth 
which was in these terms

» Has tho plaintiff a tight to havo tho property in clispniG divided in opal 
shares as she claims ? ’*

We may observe here that the learned Judges of this Court, 
PethBEam, C. J. and BRorantJESTj J., had held that she had no 
such rightj over raliiig the decision of the Subordinate Judge, 
In  the course of the jndgementj L obb W atsoh remarked'

»* ffiieli Iioiaships aro at a loss to ttMesstand, at all ©vantg, to appieeoiatQ tha 
upon rhioli fl’ o Ohio! 3‘usiiico (PaTHHixwrj 0. 3*.) onacuvoura to (llffdrou- 

liiiM;li'’!\vcin ihf; which bo oitos, ihc import of which ho cotroclly
states, and the position of the pattins to this action, Thoie Lho two witlovrB’) 
poBseBsion \vas lawfully olitainofl, in this sonso, that it was nob prcfciirod l̂ j'' foroa 
or fraud, hut po.aceii:l?]y, no ono interostod ojiposing. In those circumatancea it 
cloos not admiii of doxihl; that they are entitled to maintain their possession 
against all comers except the heits of Prem Bulih, or Baldeo Sahai, ono or othoc 
of whom (it is unnecessary to say^which) i s , the only porson who can pload a 
proferahle title. But neither of those possihle claimants is in the’fioM, and tho 
widows have therefore each of thorn an estate or interest in rospoot of her posses* 
sion which cannot ho impaired hy the oiroumstanoo that they may liavo asorihod 
their possession to ono or more other titles which do not holong to them. I t  it 
imjpotaiUe to Mid that ct> joint estate it  not also jpatUlle #*»».»»»* ***

This appears to us to be a clear authority for the contention 
of the learned counsel for the appellants that Hindu widows 
who become entitled to an estate for their lives on the 'deathi- of 
their husband are entitled to h we ajpartition of their interfistr®*

44S  THE INBIA'H LAW BEPOETSj [-XOIj. X X S III ,
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1911 .

Dubqa. Dax

Itt the Madras High Oourfc in the case of Kanni Ammal v. 
Ammalcannu Ammal (1), the facts of which are euhstantially 
on all fours with the case before 118, Sheph arb aad Benson, 
held that partition may be enforced by one of two sisters. In. 
that case a party purchased certain, property from one of two 
sisters joiat/Iy eatibied to their deceased father^s estate under the 
Hindu law aad resold ib, whereupon the other daughter sued 
or a declaration that the sales were invalid as against her and 
prayed that the property might be restored to her and her sister, 
ox that there might be a partition of it. It was held that she 
was entitled to paitition. The learned Judges in their jndgemeafii 
adfier qnoting a nucaher of authorities, observe

Having regard to those autiiorities vre musti hold that, wMla one of two 
daTigliters oannot Tby any alienatioa alfeec the oharaoter of the daughter’s estate go 
!ar as oonceiES the rigijt of sur?ivorsliip or the rights of revaraionsrs, she may 
aSenate her iuteiest in the property or have that interest taken and sold ia 
oxaoutioa of a fleoEee againsb her. She may also, subj0oti,to the samo ooaflitioiif 
demgttd a partition of the property."

This decision appears to us to be in accordance with the rale- 
inga of the Privy Council and to be consonant with Hindu law.

For the reasons we mu it allow, the appeal. We observe that 
the court of first instance in its decree declared the plaintiff 
entitled to get profits to the extent of the share of Musammat 
Mulo. In their plaint they do not ask for mesne profits. It 
may be said that by this decree mes îe profits were awarded, but 
ejich was evidently not intended. We therefore think it right 
to delete from the decree of the court of first instance the words 
«  and that they are entitled to got profits to the extent of that 
share.’ ’ W© accordingly set; aside the decree of the lower appellate 
conrt and restore the decree of the court of first instance with 
this modification, namely, that the words *‘ and that they are 
entitled to get profits to the extent of that share be deleted and 
a clause inserted to the effect that any partition of the house or 
zamindajpi. property whioh may be carried out under this decree 
shall not operate so as to prejudice the reversionary heirs or the 
right of the suEviv'ing widow to enjoy the entire property during 
her life after the death of her co-widow. The rights of the 
plaintiffs shall only enure during the lifetime of their dOrior* 

(1) (18Q9) I. L. R., 23 Mad.;
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1911 We direct' that tlie parties shall be;ii‘ tlieir o w e  co.til in tho lower
appellate coiiTfc aixd that the a p p G lla iits  shall have their eosbs of 

Qm. <!bis appeal.
A'ppml deoreed.
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1911 Before Bit John Slanlcy, Kniffld, CM of Justwo, ami M f, <Tnslim Qyiffin,
m r m n j  6. maHDX HCJSAIN and anotiosr (.DfflPfflNBANa'a) v, SUKFf OHAND A m

OTHBRS (PliAlNWIi’IfS)*
Momif de^oiikd “  in usnm jus'hahniMs*’ imjiroj[wrli/ •iiHildrmm hp a p c rm t  

not entiilei to i i — Mouc^ hid ami recohml,
Wiioro money is dopositod in Ooiitb in mum Jus AtthmitUf and it is witB,- 

drawB by a person who is doolarcd iioti to kwo any rigUb tbereto, tlio money so 
obtained may properly bo hold to lio rocoivod for tto nao of tho porson entitled 
to it. Liit V, MarUndule (1), rolocrod to.

The facts of tliis case ai’o fully stated in tho jiidgcmctitof tho 
court,

Mr. Q, IK. 'Dillon (with hira Mr. Ahdul itauof)) for the 
appellants.

Dr. Satkh GJimdra Samrji (with him Babxi Bwindni 
Nath B&n)) for the respondents.

S t  Air LEY, G. J. and GbiotiNj was a Biiit for a
refund of Es. ’̂ 842 paid ia eatiefactioa of a docroo under the 
following circumstances, On. the otet o£ Maroh_, 1883, tho 
plaintiffs mortgaged certain property in favour of one Kalltt 
Mai. Kalin Mai died, leaving hie wldow| Mnsa!oiEae,t Qnlab 
Dei and a minor eon Har Saran. On the 4ih of Decemberj 1897, 
Mnsammat Grulah Bei^ as mother and giiardian of her infant boh, 
transferred the mortgagee rights nader the mortgage to Musam- 
mat Shibia. Subiiequently, on the 18 th of Marcbj 1900, Har 
Saran, who was still a minor, purported to transfer the mortgages 
rights in the mortgage to the defendants. The defendaatsi on 
the 21st of May, 1900, instituted a suit for sale on foot of the 
mortgage of 1883 and obtained a decree which was made absolute 
on the 14th of September, 1901. Muiiamm&t Shibia was »ofc a 
party to these proceedings. On the 6th of November^ 1900|; 
Mnsammat Shibia brought a suit to enforce tho mortgage :of

® SecQEd Appeal Ko. 09 i of 1900 from adeoroo of Louis Stmwi, D lstriel 
^■udge of Meerat, dated the 27th, of July, 1909, confirming a (Iticrcju cif H im am an 
■prasadj Ih ird  Additional M uasif o f M wrut, dated tUa 2lat Ain-jl, I'JuD.

■ ^lHl.856)WaBv8ll ,


